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Darkness HaJ ts Tie 
Frosh-Soph Contest 

HerrIich Strikes. Out Thi:teen-Salz 
Plays Well In the Pmches

Rosonwitz is Freshman Base-
ball Ace-Both Teams 

Play Good Ball 
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J'1'of. Friedlaender 
Dr. f· inley and Judah Magnes to 

Spcak·-Cantor Shlisky Will Re
cite Memorial Services . 
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LEO D. SHERMAN IS 
ELECTED PRESIDENT 

OF STUDENT COUNCIl. 
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W ins High Honors 
at Hifle ~Iatche8 

Iiot'uillger QlJpEf.cs as Marksman-
Other C. C. N. Y. Men 

A vut' led Honors. 

ANNOUNCE DATE FOf! 
ORATORY COMPETlTION 

or ill' tllab III prigllial llt'atory iur 
tla' Fall t'ril.c ~pl'aklHg t·lIlJtt.:~t. will 
he ih:ld at thn .. 'l' U'jOlock 011 IOrldar. 
\ )rtyiJl'r ~q. ill ({(l(lill .!.~2. .\11 "tud
I.' II t:-- whll har\..' lal\t II, or an.: i\l)\\ 

laki!l).!. I 'lIJ,iH ~Pl aklll,l!, .;, art' "Iigdlit', 

I' ;tel! ';pt ;!I"'l'l' \\ III ilt' lllHitl,d tl) \l'll 
Illlll!ltt''';. 
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"U" Campaign Ends 
November Fitst, 

PAy" UP NOW, 
DON'T WAIT! 

PI"le,,: 11\'0 COllts to "U" ]\fombe.., 
'1\," cents to all othOl"s 

A BUlla} Soccer Fray 
Won hy Sophomoree 

Win Game. 2-0-Fass and Kirstein 
Score for Victors-·-McCarty and 

Mostow Make Fine Showing. 

Engillce1"s Work in 
-War-Hidden France 

Aided in Preparing Way for Ameri
cans-Factor in Alli.cd 

Victory. 

mo. CLUB INAUGURATES 
TERM WITH LECTURES 
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PRESS PUBLICITY 
llle de\ eiuvmellt vi higher eJucatloll iII • \lI1er

ict has cume tv fhe VVlllt where the ,lamiaI'd 
vi athletics pre\'ailillg vlay.; a great part ill tl',~ 

VOL,27 OCTOBER 20, 1920, NO.4 l,,,taldishmellt ui a Cullege's reputatlo!1. Lnsti-
tutiulls uf the present arc Jargely jud~'ed :'Y 
the calibrt' til their iuutuall and lia"ket1iall 
teams, 1,,1' the lJuality uf their athletic coal'iH'"" 
1>,1' the attell<.lallce at th~ir games. There are 
In," lJIany, illdeed, whu discuullt athll'lic pru\'.' 
e:iS iur sdllllastic superiurity. Their 11\1 III1Je I', 
large thuugh it is, dues IIUt cumpare with thc 
\'ast majurity \\'hu are alIectcd by the I\T'1 

J<'nlt'rf'd aM Mf'('OIHI l"lu~~ m:~ll"r .:\Ian'h H. l~H:;." at th·· 
1IOH~t olfh:e at New \'t)l'k. ~. Y., tllH.ler ttu- act 01 l\1an'li 
;.t. l!i7:.t. 

COLLEGE OFFKE. ROCM 411, MAIN S'L'D'G 

El>IT()llIAI. 1"),\£(11 

J~\I:~~i~la;.~~ z~~u.F.~~'.IZ!"a\l. ':! I , .. !':ditl!I'-ill-eilid' 
HIJ:-:in\'~:-:: ':\lall~q;.·" 

... :\lalla;.dIl~ Editol' 
...• :,\,.\\"!" Euitol' 

. ~ ... , .. ~:pllrts Edito)' 

.... ,"irl'ni;Ili(,n .:\Ianag"t'" 

.\to ... ·is \\' .. illlroh, ':!l 
l-'n'del'je Ewt.·n. ':!I ... 
.. \I"Hlld Ja"hld, .~ I 
.. \foITi~ ~. :""'\\'man, ':!:~ ., 

A!-;:-ISTA:\TS 
.Mkhad K ra liS, .~:.! 
:0-:01 Hl'iIl, ':!:! 

~~,IU:~~~'III f~~'il:t:\':;'~!, '~;7~"" ' , , 
J"f'OIlII' .ff n;I~. ':.!I 

.. \:-::sOt'iat" Xt.'\\"S ElliH'1" 
.. ·\:-;si,c:ltlnt :-';P01'ls Edit!,1' 

... \:-iHi. .... tanl ):lIs11I4"S~ :\lanag'\'1' 

.... Assistant BlIsilWHS :\lallag-'-r 
.... ' ;;ll"g;,'1" 

0:E\\'!'; 
JIYIl1~11I L, Sakohdi), ':':;J 
Isidol"> f: la!"gal, ':.!:! 

B~ 1.\ IU) 
S. :0-:1/'111, ':.!:! 
1 (t:-;:l'a:-l, "'" 

Irwin Vladimir. '21 .\, .:\Iadi L,·"i.,tI, '!!1 
L. Ita I lid II, ':.! 1 JI'~l'JlII Hlo1'!.;. ':!l 

IW'lJ:-\I,:S"; B<>,\Hl> 
\\'1 "'. I \\"ililalli ~l.'ill, '»" ·I\.~ J-:i:-;\·~·/~~~I,'IL.JI·,:!.:t I (,'UI'Y 'rallo\\ ~I\), ':.! I 

SI·E('I.\I~ ('f t:\,TltlHli'j'f tit 
Lt:vu<lnl .J, l'ilH'U:-', ':.! I 

FOR A WORTHY CAUSE 

CLASSICAL STUFF 

c(Jllct'i\'cd publicity campaigns III the sportillg rhe olher dav the Editor 
dq)artlllenh ut uur daily lIewspapers whil'h Came "I' tl; Ille and said 
hlazlln jill'll! the lIallles of Han'anl, Yale alld rhe "llIff YOIl write's 1I0t classical 
thl' "ther "recugllized" premier institutiolls uf YOIl II'rill' cheap ,11IiI instead, 

the c(Jtllltry. ,lid Editor! \\'hat have YOll done 
Thl're is IlU reasUII fur the lack "f adequate YOIl'VC added to Illy 1I'0e 

IJltblicity usually awardedtu uur Cullege, \\'e But ii ils work of class you want 
ila I'e the teams and we are proud 01 the!l!. lunde, "tand, Let's go! 

I lur Basketball (luintet established a recu~'d la~tl'\o\\' tll'clltv-ont"s the St'nior hunch 
seasun and their progr('~s was Iluted III the Their hit' is """rly dUll<" 
papers frulI1 day tu day, Yet, the amuunt oi I'hc)' hal'<' the best "un~'h in C. C. 
"pace allutted tu their ac!ll'ities was relatin~11' (Tht'y IllU't, becau,,, 1m one.) 
slllali. The lIewspapers are accustulIIed to print, 
allllUst ,'e!,IJatilll, reports senl in 1),1' lucal cul
,eglate represcntatil'Cs, 111 accurdance with this 
practice, our hitherto hopelt:ssly inadccluate l'uIJ. 

('Rell twe11ty-two till? Junior crowd 
YOll'VC heard oi theIll before 

,\;1(1 23 the gang of Sophs 
;\n: l'OllllTlg to tilt.' fore. 

Thl'Il tWl'nty-four our "\'otlllgt.'r 
lla~ l():-;t ~its kick, ,\l,,· ... ! 
ho!'\" dcar Ed, you're satisiied 
I \'l' writtell st tiff of r1a~~, 

set" 
licity COlllmittee attempted tu bring tu the 
nutil'(~ ui the puIJlic the actil'ities uf uur Hasket
hall, uur Swimming, uur Track alld lIur otiler 
athletic tea11l:;, j llterciass el'enls did nut appear 

ill the ("OIUlllllS oi the lle\VSpapcr~. (JIlly fur Ever :-;illc;-ili:'--I-c-rr~ began Chic 
one reas()lJ, lIamely, inahility to gil'e the re<juired Ft'i"in has hl'l'n botlu'rillg us for 
time iur a successful coilectiull and trallslIIissioll a l;rik.uP, He has ... hahit of fll,h-
"i lhe news, ing "I' tu tb and withou,t any ~ntro-

l ' I ' .. I . , I clllctioll, telling liS S0I111' ot IllS Original 
ampus lopes 'to reu\,lly alld (ehllite ,I' estab- ioke" Thcv're original all right. In 

!ish :t !'t:!}!icitr l'UlllIlllllet: wllich \\'iil do its ;)Ill' of tht'lll \ve la11ghed three tjnlcs 

Utlllust tu place' the lIalI1e oi City CIlIlege whcre- ill Iht' wrong places,' The others we 
e\'{~r it will he of sen'ice to :\lllIa ;\Iatn, ,\lId rould,,'t sec at all. But the worst , 

. . '\.r I l- I t' Illt'll" tl'l'I"P .. I I I I ",t' 1'\ 1'"" I,,, 1I','lllt, Ill'S,' 1",I"le ,signed Id'"llIlIlII''' .,U\'elll)(:1' ;), <l1I( CUll 11 ,., ,- It alll1S to (0 ~(J lIot Ull .\' tll'!>l1,l"l the lIIedltllll " 
,.,,, - 'II I "to thCllI, :\ot onlv do liT rduse to aiter tlntil )i1)1't'lIlber 2/, there \\'1 Je l'IIlI- (,t sp"rts, hut aiso through the lIIediullI of print the "jokes,'" hut we have re-

STUDENT OPINION 

Editor of Ihe CamlHb: 
lA'ar :'Ir ,-UlIr ,tudellt polItI< iall' 

speak so glihly of "Iuyalty' to tl;~ 
CUII\'ge all« 1l:-i 1l1s1ltUtiOIb that 'I 

,cgillIllatl' doubt ari~t·.... WlH:th"'r u~ 
,Iut tht'v klloll' II'hat thc)' arc lalk
IIlg abuwut. 

10 just wh;,', ill collt-ge do we 
Oll'l' luyalty? Is it I'~ the "oll"ge 
a~ an educatiollal l'istltUtlUli (11 to 
t!ll' hO:-.t . of l·~tr:l-.l"ur~i('ltlar arti\'i_ 
tiC,S a 11<..1 dll~traC1.:oll" Ubviously, the 
p~llllal'y. t,ling 111 l',ollegc, its rai:-,oll 
d e~rc, 1~ ihat wllll'h is eliucativ(: 
wluch we presumahly caullot uhtail; 
els~\\'here; and all the other I hin/!; 
\~'I1!dl arc not c:--;sl'lIlIal tu the educit. 
tll'e pllrposes. of a college IIIUq I.J, 
tr~atcd acconllllgly, The cullt-ge ('er~ 
t~t1nly could go 011 Without the ,I,'tivi. 
tICS, 

It I\'ould seem, theil, that there is 
no groulI(~ for linking loyalty 10 thc' 
college wJ!h support oi ,'xI .. a'('IIrri, 
CIlIaI' ~ctiviti('s. l\lld So it \\;h all 
abslIr<iI\Y ~~~ld an ill~lllt tq talk 
of PUtt,II1g City: ColI(,ge "Oil th,' '"ap" 
hy rl""ltroduc!ng footiJall, ior thnl' 
IS llul the shghtc!-;t COIIIlC.:rtlolI Ii/,_ 
lWt.:'cll ihc reputation of City l"ullt..ge 
as all ~dltcallU.llal institution alJd the 
reputation of It~ (eams, 

The relatively ,mall nUIIlI"T "i IIlt'lI 
who are active in these acti\·itil·...:; are 
~he only 011t':; h"ho derive aliv I Jt: II cfl 1 
tram them, 'I'heir motiVe, ,ire 'Illite 
selfish, II, that the ,!('ti"ili," aI'(' a 
Il1e(lllS of \\-it'lding IHJWt:r. II! :--.ati..;
fyillg th:.'ir yanity and (If inn ~'a""ill'g' 
their p~l'stige, Y d, ill the t:r.-t piacr, 
t!ley chgll!fy thIS "'III,hlll's,, "ilh Ihe 
tItle of "l'ollt-ge spirit," aith"",,h Ihey 
have 110 thought of the (,011,,;.:", .\,,(1 
then, instead of frankly a,kinC! the 
.:.;tiidcnt:-; tv pay for I hl.' t' '~c!tl . .,i\"(.' 
pleasllre of a fel\' stud('nts, tiln ap. 
peal for support of the acti, il;,'s on 
the undC'Illol1stratl'd aSSlIlIl pI il til illat 
the weifare and the replltati,," "j the 
l'ntire college ar~ associated" itll Iheir 

dUeled ill this city, a dril'e whu:;e ul,jed will "Sclwla';lil''','' Surl'ly, there are enuugh IlIClI soh'cd 1I0t l'l'('n to give him a write-
1,<; to raise $l..'iOU,OUO for the L'lIited II ""pital who ha I'e hecll waitillg fur the upportullity to "I', ~o, Chic, you'll have to rel,nain \\'e arc told, it is trill', til;\l the 

I I I I I 't I • till' ('I't,' t" I' I I I' ','II oi,li,'i()fI, that is l'Oml)aratlvely, most importallt part of c()ll('~c I, 1I0t FUlIC, to ella) e tie IU;;PI as 0, .. ;ll'('OlllP IS I SClllle SUl'l "'Jed. (·alllJ>lI.s takes ' 

success. 

fl' 1 I speakillg. the courses - any i~,()! ran l'olltillue their iree work or t H: SIC, allf puor. the initiatil'e alld calls lIi'Ull those Ihcll to halld ______ read the hooks hy hims.,li (a,; III iI III-

The \\'<lrk is tu be d(llle wholly hy \'"Iullteer ill their lIalll(,O' to Sporh I':dilor, ,\Ielldd Jacobi, IS MR. GARY IN THE HOUSE? a wise man is compelled t<l do)-=-
soliciturs and canvassers, Chairmall (Ii the COlllmittec, ;\1. \\', hut .tlle extra-cllrrielliar Iii., ",ilhill 

l'l't,l' l""lln, .. "(,' has alwa.,'s bel'lI the ('xIHJlIent * * * \V" got a little si"tcr tIlt' walls, That mal' b(' a e,O\ ,,"i,,"t 
\. " :\ cllte lillie- si,fl'r philosophy for th" in~Omlh'kllt 1";IL'her 

uf oppllrtunity ill educatillll, Ilere the tilall lI'ith- REFORM OF THE COLLEGE ASSEMBLIES \\'ho never, lIewr likl'd s .. hool 01' the happy'g~-Iu('ky Sllld,,"t, 1'"1 it 
out funds has always heell aille to accluire an \\'hell the CollegL', at dle begillil?lI!,;' of the Bdorc' this tl'rm, Is "asdy ch;tlll'lIged and far It,,, ea.,ih-
'lh, :>l;"i1 (";!ltht'r with his richer !>nlther. It prl'~ent "el1lester, resolved to reinstitute the Shl' love, it IHII\'. prol'('CI. To dellY th,' paralll"I",t ini. 

',I i< '.;Ull' I,nnl:il)ie oi "I'I)I,rtunit.', ior the pI",r \I'l'!'kly ;;tudent assemblies, the l',\:'III'L':-; l'ic\I'cd \\'" can't keep her away portance of the rOtlrst's ill " ,'"lIe/-:e 
I a~kt'd her if her teacher wa~ hettcr IS to de11Y its soh.' clainl to (-.:;j..:tl'llre. I,,, ',,:1:< i,ll,,' t, nited Ilos!,itai Fund sli1l1ds-- tile anllouncement uf tlIis action I\'ith appro\'al. Than 1;I>t t<,I'II1", BERi\ARD HI'H\\! rl', 

('xVl'I,1 that it t()uches 111111'\' decply the j()ullda- It h()ped that the ,\utlwrities had proiltl.'d hy "he all""l'I'l'<I "no," Editor"s Notc---Likc' allll",1 t'vr-ry 
til>lI.' "r iIllmallit\" It sp"aks ill tl'rms c,i al- tile diniculties \\'hich had heset them last year I asked her if her marks lI'ere hetter, controvl'rsial letter the al",1'I' i .. npt'll 
ll'\-i;;.tiiiil ;;f :~tilr~rin,g- ;~nd de~~p:tir. in:-~te:t!l !}f 'uId " .... ,... ready t" inallg'tnal~ ~olne radical She it.:'j,lit,l "tH., f0t" di~(,l1ssion. \\·hethci it ... ,'"nic:il-

I . asked her if her suhject...; wrre tion is justified or not. \\-,' l('a\"(' ill tl'rlllS of curricula <tlld courses, C langes In till' organization of thl'~e gatherings, l'aSicr. to our rl'a<ll'rs to d('ei,i<-. '1'1;" Calli' 
:'I1l'n oi tile c' 0\1 q,:'e , you til" can ilelp iu this ,\lId cilange~ 1\'Cre sort:h, Ileeded, The llrst twu C;hl' rl"pollde,1 "no," PIIS will welcoml' rl'plil',s 11'''"1 its 

cause. It dlle,; 1I0t a;;k Illoney (Jf you, It lIll'reh 'Issl'mblil's, IIUII'ClTr, d'isl'ellcd allY hopes the I a,ked hl'r point hbnk readers, 
',Is,'k,s ,'I l'l'I\' 11('llI',S of .I'our sl'are tillll.'. I i ."O~l c'\;\ll'l.'S Illay hale chcri~hl'd, Till' chapel meet- "\\,111"" 

. . I"J "Berall~c." ~ht' said. hal'<' anI' free lII"rnlng~ (,r afterll()oll~, cOllle IIIg~ Iii tIe prl'sellt \\'1 ! al'l'aren~ly he conducted "Thl'rl' i, a girl in my ria", 
up tp the Ca n1 pns office and g('t a \"ol11nt('(',- 111 thl' S;I111t' Inanner as tliosp ot th(· past. I \\'ho ki,\;·\ ... ·:' the- ;,;;uril:-:. 
tard, The work will lIot hI' stn'nllOU'; and 1'01: Sure'ly an experiment (Jf :l term's duration Tn all Ih(' late,! songs," 
need not gill' an\' 1I1Ort' time than you tliink ,iluul" haye prllduced ~()lIIe Inllt--shuuld ha\l~ ------, 

~ M, C, A, ENGAGED TN 

you can alToi'll. B'ut whatel'('1' you call do I)()! I",rlll' a kll' l'u('()uraging reslllts, j t is here, HEARD IN HISTORY 

* * * the C,\;\ll'CS Ii rill h' l)clieYl's, that the :\dmill-I ('1' '1' tl 1'1 II t' 10' I' ,I • . 1 . - • , lei t l ~ 1.C . 0 (0 r cltlCe (leC 
En.~r ~.!n!·_·k by the ~.ig"ht of that i1~!:; wall of IStl";lt!ol1 .!:t~ gr:l'\'uu~dr faded. without h':i\'ing any halr~ 011 the 

The "\'" has llIapped 0111 " li,t (If 
aeti"ities which include a "I lome 
l\'ight" dinner on N'H'<'mht'r 12, all 
elltertainment for TOlI'nS('IHI .-t ,,<ients 
to bc given in conjunction \\ ilh the 
T, H, H, "Y" at the end oj this 
month, and a dallce which lI'ill he 
hcld on Decelllber 3, The Y, :11, c. ,\, 
\vill ;J1c.;.{) ('o-operate 1,,:ith th., \"I'W

man Clnh on thc latter', T 1;"loII'(,'l'n 
Dance, 

notil'l's in the COIin)lIb!' nl'xt tn the' drinkin" fOllntains: Tlie sludellts arc \\'ell acquainted with the throlll', _Pq), 
\Vhat ,',Iitorial ('ollltl plead as l'Io<]lI(,lItly ;" th;tl wall lIIelllhers oi till' faculty and their view:;, Oil- ______ _ 

for the re,,'stahlishmcnl of the I.ost and Fnll",1 Bllreau? , 
* * * vl(H1sly, addrc~ses "y these are here out ()f place, TUBBY THUOR 

SHEPHARD'S DREAM-AND FRIED-
LAENDER 

In his talk at last Thursday's chapel meeting', 
,\1 r. Bnrchard recalled to us 111 gluwing language, 
the (lrcam which the student Shephard c\n~allll'(1 
as he sat in the old (;o(hic chapel at 23rd 
Strcet-tliat drealil which it it'll to the lot of 
tht' artist Si1(~phanl. the ianJt)lls architect, to 
see realized in 0111' (;reat Hall. 

\\'e learned that much as Shepha!'d desirl'd to 
ha\'e the (;reat Hall se!'le a~ an a;;selllbh, 
room for tht' mell of the College, he \I'a" t'qttall)' 
anxious to ha\'l' it :,en'l' as a mceting place' f"r 
the people oi thi,; city un great (I\'('asiolls, 

St;~! Ie . .:, .... iJi'u:~t(l:,lc (LIt' lilc riletoricai eJilision~ oi the Illa~tadollic prexy of the Chen). 
the studellts \\'11l> are gi\'ell the unparalleled hUlI- C;ncid,l', says: 
(>r (Ii addressin,t" the asscmblag-e, Such ctTtIS,·i(.III,S The gas formulae 

"" PV-RT 
I,H' Ill'itl:l:r takell seriously, nor ;;uHered pa- !l1t'allS Ihe Pressllre of the Ycst i, 
lIelltly, j hey are purposeless, propnrlinl1al to the f{,ltulldill' of th.: 

\\'ilat is the rt'mech': Is there aliI': 'I' 1II11 III 1', • 

Th~ C,\:'IJ [,L'S, for' its part, <llI;;wcrs: Yes. .\lId' 'I'll!."." ollght to kllow! 
lint' is the 0pP(lrtulIity to C(lIIIC iEto conwct 

\I,itll eacil alit! l'I'Cry man (If tile College "lice a 
\\'I'e!;, 

\\,h~ lIot 
\I'hich \\'otll<l 
;l bun!ell: 

inaugurate SIlllll' iorm of acti,'itv 
se!'l'l' him as stilllUltts"'ilncl not a's 

\\'"II! thc Seniors did it. They 

\\'IIy 11 lit initiate 

,holl'ed the r("t oj the cullege wl'at 
: th' ;i!r;;'i."\:S .ii'i.' iil;idt.' fllr. 1\ ot for 
a!('(IYt' athlt.-tirs ()r lutlch-roolll:", but 
io.. a plarc where K illg Joy alld 
(JtH'('11 .\Icio<iy Illa)" n.'i~1l with CrowTl 

:1 ~('rl'(".' {,I' t I ' I'rilll't' Jazz, En'ry FricL,,' th,,' S, 
,'oncer s ',I' elill- ,\, F, lI'ill h"ld a lI1('t'tillg i'lI the '21 

IH'nt artist~ or e\en stndents? ai.-ol't', S, A, F, stallds for tht' 
(lr else, Y"II Inay invite ~peak('I'S of noll' (0 Sluell'IlIs' J\lI1u"'''Il'nt ForUIll, Thi, 

'uldn',;s the tIIl'n alit! I,ring int" tl,,>ir ken sotlle- Friday tht're has hcell a vast and 
It is a <JlIeer coincidence that i1l1t11ediateh- thing n('l\', ~olllethillg stillllliating, .'t!lllt'nelolls pro/-:ral11 arrall,,('d, 1\11\'-

I)receeding' '\If. Blirchard'" addre,;s, 1'1'\'1'. (;nthr(c I' t I I olle who "'III enll'rtaill is In'!collle io 
'u ."011 JI1nst ,e sttre to sc ect t1Ien \\,ho hal'c a plat'[' 011 our rostrUll!, It is not 

read the annOlllll'l'nH'ut oi the Friet!lal'nder '!chil'\'l'c1 and al"'Illlll'lis\1ed, lIlen \\'1:0 wi!1 ll',t ",,1,' for di .. ,nifinl ~('lIior', hllt ior 
Mctllorial l\[eeting to he held on (ktobt'r 24th, harangne nsdessh' .. "iltlt will rather in('itc his friv<llollS Frl'shnH'II, It, aholl! tillle 
in the Great I'fall. I]('arl'r;; t() thonght. '21,II'oke up a"yway. 

f ' .' , I' '. S" ('0111(' (Jllt'l ("moe '!II tn '.'C '21 f Shephard L'()ldt1 Sit Oil that l',atI()lI11 Illl ,\ Stl~g('Stl(lll III t liS S ... ·I IS ntf"I','rl a~ :1!1 ,,In.,,, il,i, Fri,ia,',' , • 

Burton C. ~r l'ig-han, tr('a-IIrt'" of 
the Y. ~r. c. A, has leil I'ollo'g[', 
T~H" vacancy ral1~i'd hy hi ... rc:-;ignati(ll1 
wdl he filkd at an early datt', 

STUDENT COUNCIL 

l.-,~r et at I p, :\/., Friday, (l1'1. 

15, in Room 220, 
2,-I..l'ttl'r n'ad fro III Sid "rallSI', 

r('signitl,~ as stltdent (,()l11H'ill(lr of 
Feh.. '22, "ccepll'd, 

3.-Col11lldttec 011 AllH'lIdilH'llt~ 
rl'COlllllll'll(l, that "Ch'ick" F"ign, 
t<.'1l1pOrary chairtllall, Ill' llIadl' 
pCfJn;!llt..'tlt rhainnan, ~lnti{)l1 to 
that effl'ct was clefeall'cl. 

4.-Cla:-;~ of '22 giycn IH'nlli~..;ioll 
to holcl J lInior PrOlll, 1> .. 1', 2'), "I 
Hotel ~rc.'\lpin, ' 

.i--Elections \\'('re held, 
Shl'flllan, J line, '21, eil>cted 
d('nt of Student COlil1cil. 
Kasano\\', JUl1e, '21, I." 

I )rl'~i
DaY<' 
\'itt" Octoher 24, and "iew the assemhlage of tholl- l'xpn'ssion of the llIajorit." Of. the stndellt hOd y ,' ' _____ _ 

sands of the YOllth of a nation oppressed in It lIIay hc aCl:eptecl Ilr rejected, Bnt it C:llIlIOt, MOTlF 
almost eY,cry land and dillie, Imt ihis, wi:o hatll'i:ld .. d;~.,ltici 11"1. j,(' passed OITr witlll>llt dlle COll-' 
chosen hiS Great Hall. the l'Ull~lllllmat1t'>1I of 'HleratH>l1, ,\11 ('ri)sio~1. 

I Hitt(,1' :-tio('!'. his dreams, as the mos,t fittillg' place in .whil~h , Th~ C.'.:\TI'~TS Silll'erel,I' ieels that nny attempt Kit'k ill the facl', 

I're,idl'nt. 

/
11 6,-... \t1ll·IH11111'l1i passed th.t!, :1llY 

stll(kllt cou'nrillor ahsent tmm 
I1lP(·t;IlP'~ fllrf'/' f1n11'0.: ,,'ithnl1t \'a1111 

I 
eX('lIse" he "~'l'~I;o~:~'c'I~' ij~'~",s must 
"olt' 011 amendm('nt within tll'O 
\\'c'"ks, 

to honor lhe lI1ell1ory ot a great lea(ier 01 their tll tillS dlrectlOlJ, t;lkelJ 1", thosc ill altthoritl' \\'all ~t. ('xplosion, 
people who has joined tIll' rank" (If its itl-,lI'ill meet 1I0t only with' a friend I\' 1'espolls~: .-\ did oi rl'd hot nails, 
numerahle ho~t of martyrs-ii Shephard's spirit htlt with an ulld('lIiahl(, enthltsiasm, f~otll all stll- Drank lIitric acid. 

II 1 h I I I 1 1 l!~<.:t'.':!d 0f ',';:.:,'1. ·~()n t . . 'f .. ere ,ve '.von!.cr .10'.'.' .1C \\~(1\ild ferl? 1(lcnt.~ \\ 1111 tllillk ~eri()lI~i-", F. T~. I 
,ft-rry.Jay, 

7,-"1'" Committc'(, llIadt' a 
~talldilll! commiltl't' of the Stll,lent 
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Evening Session News Prominent Men Give 
Marketing Courses 

Extension Courses 
Embrace Wide Field 

In co-opera I inn with the .";t:ti", Ii:e 
Extension lJi\'i~iOIl is offering" a st.'fit's 
of courses t(l develop trade' karher, 
and remove" scan'ity tliat is keenly 
felt in Ne\\' York. - . 

Special WIII',es are heing ¥ivcn t,) 
train teacher' in speech ImproYe
iilent. Till' d"partnlcllt has hitherto 
treated shell ,.hock cases hrought hy 
the governlil'.·nt, and this work will 
he rontinued. 

In addition to the cultural courscs 
offered, tltt're are courses for teac h
ers in the nl'" Junior High S<'hools, 
and for teachers uf physically suh
normal children. 

For 1I10St courses there is only 
a nominal ennJlltncnt fcc of $l.Ol) or 
$.2.50, depending on tlll'ir c1assitira
tlon, while the tuition fce for techni-

,cal courses is $5.00 for everv 30 
I ~ollrs, in addition to the Registration 

II'~~). 

j 
I 
I 

l 
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~ 

Broadway 

P"f" 
I he 

\\7ho's Who In The 
1\1arketing Courses't 

An Excellent Aid to Men in the Busi
ness World-More Courses to Be 

Added Later. 

best 

8,,1SIl1"""hip 11"';,)' a field ·that is 
'b \ 1"\ ),{,' ~,! 1'1""""('111 ?dav industry" 
1"1, ');!I'''' {(,!]~i(kri'd an: the prnj>-

'('Ill ';1' J' ,.\ (ry d;l\" :-.;dt'~111all and 
:1:·' 1'1 )1'1, d j,\ 1,1' (Ii ill\,alliahle aid 

( ":-1:" iii, 1 iI' hi ... 1'!,,1-;- (II making the sale 
111,1 t";~'('pillg !h(" Cll.;,101lIl'r. 

~;.tl\g &: QIOl1tpuuy 

A $J5!!!!. saving in 

Aquascutum Topcoats 

For Men 

The only 
I~OUSC 
that has 
the only 
topcoat 
to haye 
for Fall 
1920 

$6500 

Put ~A/)E in London. 

together in I r ish FIe e c c s, 
Scotch Shetlands, and English 
Tweeds_ vVarmth - without
weight. Showerproof in the 
fabric, faultproof in tailoring. 
Full of style and comfortable 
as a front row seat on the aislc_ 
If cxchan!!c were normal 

C' . they 
would cost you $9°,00, 

ExclUSive New Yark Agents 

111rattklin ~imnn & aIn. 
FIFTH AVENUE 

Men's Shops-2 to 8 West 38th Street 

at 34th Street 

AN1YOLINCE f~O[< TO~DA Y 

A Sale' of 1200 

Men's Pajamas 
at far below their actual worth 

In vvell-made pajamas offered 

long 

values 

Each suit time. 

closely woven lYiadras 

cut 

or 

over 
,. 
tine 

for a very 

made of 

with 

liberal measurements, 

mercerized cloths, trimmed 

highly mercerized frogs. Plain colors, stripings and white. 
All Sizes. 

III 

~ " 
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I I 

A. A. DOINGS 

TIl<' I':""cnlin' l30arti of the .. \. A. 
Iwld its third meeti,,!! la'l ~fonda~' 
III tUll. E:t.'rtioll of a IIt'\\' :->Willlllling 

1l1:iII;tgl'r wa.; the Jl1aill ft.'ature of 

h,· ; '"'t'l illg'. "Hihhy" Algas<" '22, 

College Tankmen Get 
Ready for Big Year 

Hill-and-Dale Squad 
to Meet Rudgers Fri 

\\'on thi:-. illlportant IHlsitioll ami wilt 
takl' IIp hi", ditTil'S at OIlCt.'. 

Swimmers and Poloists Rounding Into 
Shape-New System of Com

petition Adopted. 

AFTER A LONG DELAY, THE FRESH-SOPH .AT~LETIC 
EVENTS have finally been contested; that is, all but t.he sWlmmmg m~et, 
The swimming events have already been postponed tWIce, once by agree. 
ment and, on Columbus Day, because th" Freshmen failed .to present a 
team. We, therefore, recommend to the Fresh-Soph CommIttee that the 
meet be forfeited to '23. 

.\tanagl'r !\a...;anow was gralltt'd p~'r
lIli,..,..;jol1 to ,..,ecure ha~kl'tlJall equlp-
11I('nt i()r thn:-'l' 111('11 who ar.... :-.l1r~' 
'0 lTlake till' :-.quad .... !lch l('(jlli:,itioll'; 

'() In' ;tppru\,('cl hy the coarh and tht' 
i,,·t· ... id{,llt of thl' :\. A. Board. 

Freshmen J:eat Sophs 
in Cross-Country HUll 

Regular swilnnling grind hegan in 
:aruest last ~Ionday aft!:rnoon, whcn 
\ 'nach ~I c I"cnzic sent the men 
hrollgh a gruelling mid-,,'ason prac
iel', The \\'ater-i'ulo plaYl'rs came 
11 for a lion\ share or' fhe work, 
\\'ilh Ihe elltire 191'.1 aggregation 
lack al college, ~Iac IS losing no 
11tH' ill gl·tting the SWi1l1l1H'rS i.nto 

,i,,-top ,hapl' for Ihe IlItercol!eKlatc 
'ont~sts, still two months off, OF COURSE WE REALIZE what this means to the yearlings, but 

enough is plenty, as we say in the Con~ourse, The committee has been 
exceedingly lenient. We have ourselves, 10 these columns tried all manner 
of persuasion and scolding, we h~ve p~tted '24 on the back, but to no 
Jjurpose. Now we think that the only way to wake them is to punish 
the class and this by forfeiting the meet, 

• * 
TIIIN(;S WOl'L)!;l.:T BE SO !lAD IF Ihl' FI"\'-h"1('" had Ill> llIate' 

rial. But \\T know they have. "~f act ot till' ptlol, tilt.' coach {It. ttw (hanl
pion Harris S\\'illllllillg" tt.·anl (If I<I:-.t )'l'ar, ... ay.":' tll.!t 111(1",1. 0: the If)19 
1)1('11 are in Cnl1('gl·. If, thCll, the IIIl'1l do II(Jt wa!lt !o pt'rtf)r111 fl):- tlwil· 

lla .... s and colll"g't.', why, let'" nit it (Jilt 1'lIt11"1·1 .... 

SOCCER IS IN AGAIN! Even after its untimely death, Its ghost 
~til! haunts us as did Banquo's Macbeth, It simply refuses to be left 
out of this column. At its las~ meeting the Faculty Athletic Committee 
decided to allow the formation of a soccer squad. If enough men come 
out for practice, UNat" Holman, ProL ~oll assures us,. ':'I'ill coach the 
squad. This does not mean th~t there WIll be any competltlon oth,er than 
:in interclass tournament, but, If It can be made a go, such practtce will 
make a team at the College next year a certainty, 

LAST THl.'I{SlJ:\Y \\'IT:\ESSEI> TIlE FI{JC:-;II·:-;()I'II S()(TER 
(;A~'IJ~, the fir~t of thl." tOllrn;tJl1cnt 1r1<:lltioIH:d. C()llsid~Ti!lg' the illl'XJ.ltTll'lIl"l' 

of tht' Fr('slillll'l1 alld their OWII 100sl' pla\'IIlg', the ~(JJlh.", wefe l'xtn'lllely 
fortunate ill getting t}H'!-tC two point:-.. Indi\·idually. ;11)(1 as ;t l('{llll, the 
lIew J11l'1I oHtpiayed- the higher da:-.~, hut the hreak.., WI.'i"t' all against thl'lll. 
Thl' baH was ill '23's hali oi Ihe li"ld lIIosl of III<' tilll". "!'\\·ire ollly 
tlK :-.h('erest of accidl'llts 1)rt.'\'~'l1ll'd a Fri, .. dllll:lll ... /'{Irl. th,- h:d! hitt:::;; the 
I)(hts, alld houllding hack both lioli":-'. 

McCARTY WAS EASILY THE STAR OF THE GAME. His red 
sweater seemer everywhere at once, in every play and mixup, Twice we 
saw him take the ball away from '23 right under his own goal and guide 
it back out of danger. 

KII~STEI;I.: .\:\Jl I·!.\YTI':R. '23. ill Ih,' ""l"Idi"'<I. alld Fa" up 
lorward, play('c1 \\'('11 fOf the ~oplh, Ilayt('r· . ..; kicking de..;en·illg ('slH'cial 
credit. It was dul' 111ainly to I IIi ... triil that '24 did llot ~((ln', 

WIIEi'\ SHOl;!.!)",·T U:\E I'.\SS .\ROl::-':U .\ ST.\KE: \\"IH'n 
one is playillg SOccer. In thl' . ..;t·colld hali. Fass, ill tl": illg ttl :-.l1ake otT 
:-'lcCarly, pas,e,1 Ihe hall arullnrl a slakr "'I in the fil"d, alld, ",hl'll hl' 
,. a 111 " rollnrl 10 kirk it-the hall, lint Ihe ,t"kl' _ .. il had \·;lI1i.,h("(1 d"",n Ihl' 
fidd. \\,h'(~rl'lIpoll "Red" tUflled alld \'('nit'd hi ...... fl·elillg-...; hy kicking the 
qake, 

"~IOE" \·ESE!.I., III )\\'!-:\"EI<, PI1) TIl F \I( l:~T E\: I':I{CI:-;I.\(; 
UF .\!I;\"01\:E 01\: TilE FIELD, \\"11.\"1" \\'ITII TilE IIE.\T \:\1) 
TilE ACTIO1\:, IllS JOB \\':\S :\()T (1I: Till': SOFI'I·:s-r \,\1) liE 
SII()\\'EI) IT, OR IL\TIlER. IllS ("(!I.I. \I{ Ill1l. 

WE WERE LOOKING OVER THE BASKETBALL SQUAD the 
other day and it gladdened our heart to see the boys hard at worl<; 
caging goals, There _as Capt, Feigin and Krin, S, S. Lamm and slow
moving Tubby of last year's Varsity showing almost Hgular form. 

* 

:\n entin'lv new s\'stel11 now guides 
:;ophs Fail to Present Team-Sands hI' training' of th,: La\'Cllder tank-

Runs Very Well. 'n('ll. In former y,'ars, the swi111-
.Il('r~ participated If) a flUlnber of 

Thl' fre:-.hlll:tl1 crO"S-C(llllltn' t('anl '\'('nt:-; at each I11CCt, pl'rfor!l1ing each 
~t"i)n'd it" f1r . ..;t \·jctorv OVl'r tht.~ "opho- :n a Illt'diocre l11allllcr. "rhis st'ason 
ll1or(~s, Whl'!l th('\,· won th~' cross- ·'C:ll."h l11an will he litnited to h"o 
COlllltrv I11N·t hy ·(kfallit la,..;t Thtlrs- '\'l'llts and will specialize in these 
day. . "Iltries thrOlll!hout the session. It 

\,'hell the t'~per. chiss had failed I is ill thi..; IJ1;~~lner that cfacK swiln
:" ili':ikc it.... <ljJjn'dfaIlCl' i).\: " ... o'ciock, !1ll'rs call hl' developed. 
dh' fn'sh-~f)ph COll1Illittt'l' deci(kcl to Capt. _'\sh\\urlh is ill iine iqr the 
rtlll the '24 Icalll over the cotlr,e rei,,,· and th,' 100. "Ashy" has been 
illHI award th(,111 Ihl' \'1('lor\'. Ac- pra':ti,illty conslantly and is rapidly 
n;rdillgly, tile start W:h Illade HI thi' rOllnding into fOrtll after his enforced 
Sladinm at 4.1)4. 'ayofT last \·ear. \Vith "Codfish" 

The ('fltJr~l' was twi ... '(' around the Lehnnan al=,o~ an entrant fOf the 100, 
track, otlt till' last gate to C011Yt.:llt thl' centufv IS well taken care of. 
.\Yt·IlIl(', up (·(I11\"(,l1t :\\'l'IlIH' to Ifl2nd ~.('O will t~gaill assnnl(' the care of 
Slr<'('I, thl'llc(' to Broa,hrav. Theil Ihl' 220. at whirh distance the veteran 
tilt' CO!lrSl" la\' dowll Bro::ldwa\' to ..;winltlll'r is hard to catch. ~.'[any 
I -'3th Slrt'!'! It.: ('onn'lIl :\ n'nu,', ·!.ack Lan'ndn points were scored last year 
to tilt" ~taditllll, twice aroUlld the h\' Lt.'hn11::uI, with his record-hreak
track tn th(' tinish III irollt of the itlg pl'ffunnancl's in this ('vent. ... tal1d. __ 

()Il Ihe \\'a~' ";tek from I 6211r1 Haas, Levin and Olltch Lehman 
~~tr(' .... t. th .... Illen lost their cotlr:-.l', rOJl- ar~' Otl~. fift~-~'a~d ~ bets. 'The latt~r 
lillllillg dO\\1l St. Kichnlas :\vellul'. 1\\0, \\Ith 11"ldll" and Capt. As _ 
.\,..; a result tlwy h;!d u~ d;n~h up ,1 I ::orth \\'1.11, 111:lk(· 1.!P ~)~!f feT!ly- .q-ITartct. 
'ItTP hill ",hich acrollllts ior Ihl' I.he asplrlllg fOllr arc chur!llll&" the 
I'oor lilli,'. eIght lengths of the pool dally Ill, an 

Sands of Iht' \'arsit\· led the 1I1<'n "'fort to hetter the standlllg ~olleglale 
hOIlH' in 2.; l11il111tl'S, f;)llo\\,('c! :-;hortlv recofd, Haas IS Ollf 1011(' (it vcr, but 
af!!'rward I", lohllstolle alld :\llm,,,;. from hi, admirable exhibitions last 
HO:-'l'uhiuth .. th·t' last Ina11 ill. tini..;hed \'car, wc can he SlIre of a constant 
four Illilll1h's hehind Sallds. lile ..;lt111- jloillt-\vinner. Cagney, Olle tinle Inter
Illan': colkgiatl' champ, is expected hack 

F;rst, Sands, 23 mill.: s('("on!1. Tohn- n(,xt ''''fIll to aid AI al his work. 
,tOile, 26 mill.; third, ,-\itmall,' ZO:/: Thuor is easily Aoating his 62 
mill.; fourth. I'aklll, Z~ mill.; liftl;, fert. \-\'ith a little more practice 
Rn.'ellhillth, .!(/ mill. ill his take-otT from the hox, "'Tubby" 

should he ahle 10 carrv '''himself and 

SOCCER TOURNEY ON, 
'21 FACES '22 THURSDAY 

Th~' Frl"~h-Soph :-.occer gaTlle may 
I)~~ t'oll~idl'red the j,r:-;t found in all 
illterclass toufnall1(,llt in that sport. 
TI)lllOITO\\' i~)21 alld '22 win facl' each 
other Oil th,' Sta<li111ll fIeld, The will
IHT of tlii~ COlltl'st will play tl1\.:' 
Sflphs for the SOCCl'r Ch;l:11pioll:"hil' 
to; the Colkgl'. 

his corpulenc,," he),OIid the 70-ioot 
marker. 

The Polo team IS going thro!lgh 
its stllllts daily, ;'"Iac is persistingly 
drilling the men in tIl{' fundamentals 
of the game; tackling taking a big 
part of his coaching period. Capt. 
~Il'nkes, Ornstein, Phildius, :--rulready, 
Hayter, Shapiro and Langer make 
up the bulk of a formidable umine_ 
swceper's" crew, while Pfeiffer is the 
rnost prol11ising of the neW-COIners. 

~I ac agaill is'lles Ihe old call for 
Illore candidates. The lack of rli\'ers 

Tht.' inten:la:-.s tourney is heing caf
ried Oil for the chief purpose of ~titll
ttlatil1g l'llough l'llthttsia:-;lIl aIllong the 
..... tlld(·IH" to i1\'(lid it:-. COlllIllett' ;lhnli_ LEE SHEH~I:\!,\, ",h",,· brokl'll a"kle kcpt hill, "" t1,,' !,,'nd, ""d 'tioll nl the 'pori hy ti,l' j;ac11-li~, 

Frank \iurra\' whom s«·kll"." pr,:,,', ',It'd him frnlll playillg la,t "''1''''1, I\""re .\Ihldie COlllmitte,'. . . 
th,'re as if ,'lIeh Ihillgs as "ilkit-, alld <Ii",;" .. , had ""\'er exi'l<'d. I'rof. \\',,11 has eonsellt,'d 10 haH 

is keenly felt. Ii prospective swim
mlTS call1lot make Ihe leam, they 
C;'"U1 hi..: _ of invaiuahle aid in fornling 
a first-cla,.;s college represelltalio!l ill 
till' a'lllatic sport, by pushillg those 
who hold Ihe varsily positions io 
slIch an exlt'nt that the\' will he 
prepar"d for Ihe hitter competitio'l 
th", will pxperiellc(' in all their meet,. 
Re.~ular practices arc held in the 
no,,1 nn ~Iondays, \\'cdnesdavs and 

* Coach Ilohllan Oil th,' field (,Hry TH El'I: \V E SA \\' ":\rrhi,'" flahll alld "Red" Klau",'r Iryillg" 10 (Tab TUl'-day al .1 If) deH'lop gradually 
"\Vi!!ic" l.!;i II 's act, while ")Uhllll Y" Fliegel imilaled Ihl' lalllol" "11.1," ellollgh lIIell to form a colkgiale soc-

• 
OH, YES, WE ,\LSO S:\\\' "B:\){;l.:EY" (;OLl.lBEIU;, SI!()UTI:\(; 

IN MUCH BETTER FOR:-I THM\ £\'ER, :\1\1) "TOBY" BERt;ER, 
SMALL BUT STILL TIIERE, LOOKS :\S TIICW(dl \\"E'I.L 11.\\·E 
A PRETTY (';000 TEA~I THIS YE,\R, . 

OF COURSE WE WOULD LIKE to announce the basketball sched
ule now that we're on the SUbject, but then one schedule per week is 
sufficient, At any rate, Dave Nasanow is still keeping it a secret, but 
it's sure going to be a corker. 

• 
P. S. NAT jnst came ronnd 10 Sl'e lb and ,aid Ihat hi, '<"hednk 

,viII Iw out Ill'xt week. !!t- gavl' i;:-; Oih' :-.hud iook and \\"l' \\'('r(' takl'1l 
off our feet. So will you he whel1 YOll ~t't' it. I(~ the I)('..;t nile in year:-.. 

FOOTBALL IS GONE FOR THIS YEAR but is it to stay "way? 
After the efforts of the College la~t year, it would be shameful to allow 
this. Now is the time to begin again. 

.. * 
BUT HEFOHE 1\"""1'111;';(; can he don", the hOHrs mnst bp ", ("e

arranged Iliat foothall praetiel' call he held daily. \\"ithnllt it, 110 team 
can f'xi ... t. Not only th:tt, hiit prddin· call1lOt he (If th(' vilrit't\· of 
the track or has~,:hidl h.·anl~, hut it 1111ht he intl'llsin'. fli :It ·lea .... t. 
two hours dllration. Unly Friday \\"(' hl'ard lhal ('oa<"h DlllllO(', oi 
Fordhanl. worked his Illel1 fro1l1 2:30 till () o\·I(lck. ill prl'paratil)11 for 
one game. 

n.T eie\'(,~l 1Iext fall. ?\ 0 activl' com
JH,titioll will IH' l'ng-aged ill this Y('(ir. 

I'lL'\.: TIVIEf".J" HAVE SESSION 
BEHIND BARRED DOOR 

Fiftl'l'1l 1)1('11 Wt'fl' Oil hand for the 
\\·n',llill).!" class held ill Room HI"" in 
Ihe l ;ym. ..\ II work was done he
hind ;~ harred dOGf. :-.u thai the gr:lp
plt-r.- \\"ollid gl'l th" filII hCllefit oi 
("('<leh Cantof's pointers without intL'1'
ruplion. The lesl half of thl' St"

,...;iol1 \\'a~ d~'\"oted. to ,_light grappli.lg 
and pert .... ctrOIl ot IIcw holds. "he 
~Iollday "IHI Tllesday periods will I", 
held II,,'rely for the purpOse ni furl her 
"pplir;lIioll of 11lt'.'" holds. 

Fridays fron1 four to six. . 

FRESH-SOPH TENNIS 

The i"rl'shmall and SophomoT!' Ten
!1is ll'.~nls arc \Yarned to appear at 
the appointrd time ..pnd plac(' that is 
;lIl1l(lII1lCl'd on Ihe hlllletin hoards oi 
1>()lh .. Ia~se,;, :\0 further postpone
"lIellts \\"111 he made, and t11at team 
whi .. h dw'" not appear in what the 
Fresh-Soph COlllmitte!' deems a rca. 
'<)nahl .. tilll{', will forfeit Ihe contest. 

GOODFELLOWSH'P 

Capt. Bisgicr Coaches Team in Mac's 
Absence-Schedule An. 

nounced. 

The cross-country t{'am will lear 
.he lid off the pH'scnt ,,'aSOIl When 
;t lakes on thl' Rutgers harriers Ih, 
Friday, at !\ew Brtlllswi,k. Acco.-,I. 
IIlg to the schedule-;-the teams aclivi. 
ties will conlinul' until i'\ovl'tnber 2' 
when a dnal mCl't wilh Columhia \\";'1; 
he held at Van Cortlandt Park. .. 

In th,' absence of Coach :-Iackenzie 
y:ho i,s ~Ietaincl .at his. hO,me by hi; 
lather s Illness, Capt. BlSgll'r has di. 
rected the team's praciice. On Thurs. 
day, thc' team went O\','r the I'aa 
Cortlandt Park course in good shape 
following this up by a longer stretch 
ovcr the same course on :VI On day, To. 
day's practice will prohahly he Ihe 
!ast one before the ln~l't, the men 
only taking a lighl work-nUl on Ihe 
track tomorrow. 

G,'orge \\' olcott, '22.. Olle of the 
teatll"s Inainstays, has givl'1l up run
ning for this year on his <Ioctor"s 
orders. \\' olcott was fucIIJ'"ly one 
vf Columhia's crack long-dislance men 
but since his discharge frolll the ser\,: 
ice has not h.een in good hl'alth. This 
was his second attempt 10 ("ome back 
and only a 'e\'rre illness prevented his 
doing so. 

Managrr Jacobi yesle"la)" an. 
nounced Ihe schcdule for fhe team, 
As in pasl years Lafayett" alld Colum
bia appear. In addition. i70rUham 
Rutgers a 1Hf" M uhlcnhl'rg I",,·c als~ 
hcen taken oli, The COlnfl"'I,· schedule 
follows: 

October 22, Rut~ers. al \: "W Bet!!!". 
wick; Octoher 30,' Fordhalll, al home; , 
Novemher 6, Lafayette, at Easton .. 
Pa.; Novemher 1", :Vluhknl)('rg, al 
home (tentative); No\"emher 20, inter. 
collegiate Championships al New 
Haven; November 27, Coillmbia, al 
home (tentative). 

Fall 
. Sports 
A. G, Spalding & Bros. carry 
a complete !jne of the season's 

athletic paraphernalia. 

When using an implement bearing 
the Spalding trade mark, you can. 
not question the judgment of those 
who win with them. The Sp"IJing 
trade mark is a guarantee of 
quality and satisfaction. Catalogue 
mailed free on request. 

A. G, SPALDING & BROS. 
523 FIFTH AVENUE 

NEW YORK 

ALL 

* • * 
WE WOULD SUGGEST THE FOLLOWING PLAN which we 

think thoroughly feasible, Start classes at 8 o'clock every day and run 
right through until 4 in the afternoon, with one hour for lunch. At four, 
stop all classes. Laboratory classes could be divided over three or four 
days, as is done at Columbia, instead of taking six hours at a stretch, 

f>!:::~:~ iOf fiil illkrciass t()l1rllaf~Jt'qt 
\\·jll "'(lnTl ht· Inade, the willl1er:..; of 

''''lit·it wiil rl"Cel\'l' ":;OlJ1e sort of pri;: .... 
Furth('r il1fortnatiOIl \\'ill he gi\'t'1l in 
thest' l"011111lnS \\·ithi11 a short time. 

REIGNS AT 
MEETING PLACE 

TIMES AT THE 
OF STUDENTS. 

LILLIENBLUM BACK TO 
COACH HANDBALLERS 

as we used to do in Chern. 40 or Bio. 25. Further, the Chemistry Build- Forlller Callt. Lilli('lll,ltlI11 ha-. :l" 
ing, now open for lab. sections only in the afternoon, could be opened and rcpll'd the posilion of :\ssi,tant Hand-
classes conducted in the morning as well. hall Coach and \\"111 come here regn-

* * .. larly to coach the m~n It w:!s 
THE OTHER DETAII.S conic! he worked '''It. \\'e wonld, Ilwre- Ihrongh Lillienhln!ll', cffort, last \"l'ar 

forc, suggest to thc stndent committel' 10 !!t'I togethcr with thl' Facnit\" thaI '"ch a team was orga;lizl',1 'and 
Athletic Committee, sec the propcr anhoriti .. s, and get til!' work '''lIle. rt'col{, .. ,z .. d hy the A, A. 
Let us not loose' hnpp, :1 ... ~0 H1.c!!1Y !nen ...... (' ha ..... e :->\~\.'ii :Il·' c: are dOing'l ~tartiIH! this week, Coach O'~ eilll 
Rememhl'r, Rome wasn't bnilt ;n a day. It took Colllm"ia rin, ',cars, will sllpcn'ise reg-n'ar practice sessiol's 
discouraging ones too, to rl'-estahlish the 'port, and Fordham i,' jnst Tue"Ii.\", Thnrsday .and Frida\" at 4, 
starting, Surely, whatever they can aeeonlplish, we al,;o ran do, :\1 til!' fir,t' cir the,,' IWriods,' a cap-

.. .. .. I"in f'" the team is to he .,reefed. 

FACUL TV. ALUMNI. 

GRUVER'S 
OP~OSITI[ THE COLLEGE 

SPORTING GOODS 
A Complete Line of all the Standard Makes ,,{ 
Sporting Goods will be found at the New Store of 

R.. OBERL~T & CO. 
2701' BROADWAY, near 103rd Street 

Novelties, Kodaks, Developing and Printing. Etc, 
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Trob's Column OUR NEWEST ALUMNI 
PLAN MOVEMENT DANCE 

Hello, fe!lO\\' Qudel1ts! Gosh, uut The Class of 1920, Our very lIew 
alumlli, will hold its lirst graduate 
danct.:' sOIl1(.'tilllC in N'o\'t'll1bcr. 

I'm miglllY glad to sec you all again! 
And yuu, too, you fUllny-looking
Freshlllen. I do hOJle we'll he The "Tired BtlSinl'ss ~Ien" expect 

d' transform the Colkge Gymnasiulll 
!lIto a vpritah!e fairylalld. 

frieIl<b! 
\Vho aill I? 

1I0t introducing" 
old story unda 
to speak. 

Oh, pardon 111e for 
Illyseli! ['111 just an 
a rl'vised caption, so 

\Vhcn "Leigh Sanford" took charge 
of Illl', they called me "As 1 \Vas 
Saving." Lakr on, .. Fd" guided Illy 
\\'e·"k"· destiny under t he title of 
"Callli,ing on the Campus," which 
lasted for one is!'ue only. The 
very n('xt week [ was dressed in Illy 
I1ew ciothes, "Fef's Column," and 
sent to scho()1 liy Illy fond and 
anxioll-; parent, papa Faragoh (rc
ql1il'~('at ill pace). 

* * * 
Thanb, Y. ~1. C. :\. YOllr a<l"ice 

- to F!'t:~ll1Jlt'1l 011 the pc..'rpiexing IHatter 

of making- (Jut a prog-ralll wa:-- a rpal 
~l'n'il't' to the College. 

Other societies, please notl'! 

* * * 
III Who's Who in America, \'01. 

Xl (1"ll/.I'121), which appeared dur
ing- tilt" :·"UII1IlH.:r, the nailles of the 
followill" teachers at the College an' 
J1ll'1I1it ,::nl: Baskerville, BrowlIson. 
Cohen, l)u\\"l1t'r, l)uggall, Francois, 
H 01'11 l'. k"'ppcr, Lease, ~ll'ad, .\Ioody, 
Molt. (In:r. ... trt'l't, Rohin!-'on, ::'irkles, 
Thlll"I"""' TtIrller (j. 1'.), and \. on 
Klenze. 

1\, Who's Who contains the Ilames 

Hoof gardl'll Illusic, (~reellwich \'iJ .. 
agt.: art decorations, worldly attain

Inents and othl'r "graduate" character
i:-;tics arc to he hl'ought into Sl'f\'icc 

to Blake this a dalll,"(,' long to he 
fl'1l1l'IJ11)t'fl'd. 

CHESS CLUB PREPARES 
FOR BITTER TOURNAMENT 

:\t a reccllt meetillg of the Chess 
Uu", plans were formlliated for a 
class loufnallH'lH anlollg tht' llh'llllHTS 

to decide UpOIl a teaTll for tht' impor
tant Illateh", with Co 1'11 ell , l·. of 
1'l'11l1. ad :\. Y. I' .. \. \\·"i.,lJOrd '21 
\\''1, e1ectl'd pre'sidellt fur thi., 
<,'rill. ;\11 those i1ltefested ill chess 

are lIrgl..'d to attelld till' regular IlH'(.'l

illgS oi the c1ll" which are held oll 
ThtIr,<la::, at I P . .\1. 

FACULTY NOTES 

I'rof. ~kene. head of the ~[echanical 
Engineering Departnll'!lt was pre~et1t 
at the exercises held OIl the occa<.;iol1 
oi the "reakillg' of groulld for the 
lIt.'\\, Yl'hicttlar tunnel tn :\l'W ./erst'Y. 

of "th".,e who arc of special pr01l1ill- '\f r. Albrecht, of the Economics 
clIce," it is a plea"Jrc to kllow that Departmellt, wellt to \\'~shingtoll last 
there ;!rr.' so 111 any oi uur teachers I ~\.:eek ~t:; a icprt.:s\,:lIlaiivc oi the State 
in thi' li,1. Burcau oi ~Iarkets to attend a market 

It surpri",s mc, however, that such conference. ,\1 r. LOllis B. Ilfackly, 
name, :t.' BOllny, Pete, AI and Patty a colleague of ~[r. .\Ihre{'h!', ill the 
arc lI"t "I", 1Ilentioned. There must Bureau of ~Iarkt'ts, had charge of his 
he SOllH: l11istakc sOlncwhere. They cJa:-;ses during his ahsence. 
seen1 1(1 he ql1it(~ inlPQrtant in Col
lege. 

* * * 
"Chir"" Fcig'in and I dropped in 

for "'1'1"'1' at the Liherty the other 
day and nlet Boh Sugarman, '20, and 
his !'ride. ).[ arried and still .It 
LihtTh. I:oh: how do YOll do it' 

Caml' 
noticl'li 
Stl1dC'l~ t 
RllIllfq' 

in 11)\"', 

* * * 
across Fef reeently and 

t!'at hc ,vasH't ,vearil1g his 
Couneil Insignia. Then Da11le 
\,';1"'; ri~ht it seenlS. Fef':::: 

*' * * 
J:O' Ille ,yay', fellows, Fe! promised 

to (~( lil;lle a Social I-louse just as 
SOOI1 a, he can call the millionaire's 
daughter his (not his daughter-his 
wife). Lots 0 luck, Fef. But, make 
it ~OUll. 

* * * 
Ellr. L·:t! 1\-,> disCOV('f('rj the r('a~on 

for till' tTowdc;l alcoves UUri!lg bOllr~. 
EtlltT.-','ll Ollee said, "A hoy COlnes to 
teach"i.' to educate him: but its th" 
other ""pi!> who educate him." It 
appc;lI-... that EtllCrson and ol1<1l'1'
gradllatt· . ..:. agree for ollce. 

* * * 
\V l'>h'rllefS have a pc-culiar sellse 

of h111110r. 011e of them recelltly 
remark"d. "there IS ~IO ~~lIger of 
the :..,,11, 6\.'3 and t:r:: .... ers!.t!('!'-: ('vcr 
faHin;; to he thc cellters of learn
ing. I ts a safe het 1l0lle of the 
stud,,"t, will carry away ellough to 
affect the supply." 

'23 CLUB FORMED TO 
FOSTER COLLEGE SPIRIT 

Ahout t \Yt.'llty 111('11, 111 Cll1llC"r:-; and 

forlll"r l11emhers of the Cia's of 1923. 
have (Jrgallize<i a .. '23 Cluh;' which 
will I",,',· amollg .its ohjects the for
OIatioll (,f Ih" lll1c1"Il, of the 1923 
alu1l111l alld the io .... tt'rill,!!.' of l110re 

spirit ill the rIass. ~I "mh"rshil' ill 
the cl11h will I .... regarde,1 as all hOll
or, alld will he exkndt'd 01110' to those 
'23 Hll'll who di:-;tinguish tht'nl:-;('h'c~ 
hy :-'l·f\·jl..'l. "j'hl' Iln~n.'rs art' as fol
low,· 

Pr(·,,;ltknt. SnI Prerau: \~irc- Presi
dent, .\Iot' L,:ville; ~('('rct~n·. LOllis 
\Yarsoff: 'Tr(':!sl1T·(·r. 'tilton - F!I'htr!l

!.;""n; Pnhlicity. IIy ~ak()lsky. 

NEW BOOKS 

Tht' following' arc S0111e oi the 
'1(lOks addrcl tn the College Lihrary 
this ~n!1ll11('r; 

FI(·lld .. " .. [Il(('rprt'tatioll of Dreams 
Perry .............. ~tndy oi Podry 
Blkrr ........ :-farie ll1 }\merica Plays 
POund .................. 111stigations 

The Register of the l.·niversity of 
Xorth Cardlilla for the vear 1920. was 
dedicatnl to Prof. Cha~s. Baskerville, 
of t he Department of Ch<'mistry. 

Prof. ColC'tnan: "A hore is a per::::on 
who insists 011 talking about hi11l
sclf whcn YOU want to talk ahout 
yourself." . 

1640 AlTlsterdalTl Ave. 
Near 141st Street 

HELLO BOYS 
Why don't YOU buy your need. in the 

College Dep't Store 
5>1\, Discount on all purchasers 

Full line of Genis Furnishings 
Ladies' Wear and Dry Good. 

LOOK! LOOK! 
TASTY ROLL SANDWICHES 

5c. EACH 
DELICIOUS PASTRY & COFFEE 

REGULAR DINNER 

MOSES 
BAKERY AND LUNCH ROOM 

OPPOSITE COLLEGE 

I. ~OLLEGE 
MIJJ:1' -'men are the 

r
,-~greatest ex

ponents of 
refinement 
and good 
form. 

Trained to appreciate the 
value of sincere applica .. 
tion to studies which tend 
to benefit mankind, nat
urally they develop a 
keen sense of propriety on 
the question of dress, 

Our young men's clothes 
never are exaggerated 
either in design or price 
-our slogan is .. Good 
Form." 

BROKAW BoomERS 
145/-1463 BROADWAY 
Ai FORTY-SECOND STRIXJ' 

rro 7'" dR' h " n 1 nne an ... tg t 

THE ROYAL PRINT SHOP, INC. 
CPrint~rl :.: qJ;nJ~rs ~Publish~Tr 
215-217 Seventh Avenue, New York CIty 

PORI", of "THE CAMPUS" 

,A/a{/: 

At nt"arly every hotel 0'1 the 
fillllUUS boardwalk at At13ntic 
City, F.Hima is the largest-sell~ 

i ng dg3fe~e. • A~d .the " sa~,c: 
h.:;l.13 trUf lUI JlUilurC05 or otnt r 

1 e.lding hotels tllroughout the 
cuuntry where, day-in and day~ 
out, the demand is for "ju!lt 
enough Turkish .. 

Honest, now - have you 
found the right cigarette? 

I F you are the least hit douhtful, it is prohahly for 
one of two reasons: 

Either your cig-{\rette contains Ico /1l//e';; 'fUikis!t 
tobacco and is over-rich and heavy, or it contaillS (v" 
littlt Turkish and lacks taste. 

The "right" cigarette should have !'-ss Turkish 
than those of the straight Turkish variety, hut lIIort 

Turkish than ordinary part-Turkish or Tu rkish Bknd 
cigarettes. j n other words, it should conLlin "jllJt 
enough ,!,,,,·kish." 

Judging from scores of sales-records such as th.· 
one above. most smokers find "just enough Turkish" 
in Fatima. 

For \\.1hile Fatima~ do avoid iht: uVci"-j ichncss of 
straight Turkish cigarettes, yet they contain 111O1[ 

Turkish than any othl'r Turkish Blend. Rich, hut 
not over-rich; that explains why Fatimas please the 
taste without tiring it. 

Y uu can prove th is. 

LI(;(;ETT & MYERS TOllA< co Co. 

FATIMA 
CIGARF.TTFS 

2~ 
25 cents 
in Ibt '<gular joil-'1crappd 
podag,. AIUJ obla;nabl~ in 
Tound .4IR.TIGHTtin.o/so. 
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DARKNESS HALTS TIE 
FROSH-SOPH CONTEST 

COMPANIES CONTRIBUTE 
TO CH.t<.:MICAL EXHIBIT 

(Continued from Page q . 
There was no further SCOring till 

the third inning when W()lfe scored 
on a fielder's choice and Ha~!l's do,:!
ble sent Mazinsky and Elsenstelll 
across the plate for a two-run lead on 
the yearlings. The ncwcol~lers evened 
IIJl things in the s~ven0~ WIth Ro~ono
witz', single SCOring l'llle and N ade!' 
The sudden disappearance of o~ J upe. 
I'luvis necessitated the suspenSIOn of 
further hostilities for the day. 

The fuiluwiug l'ulh,:cru:.i have l'Ull

trtiJlIt,,(] tu the Lhelll,cal .\ills"unl lOr 
.I ~~U. J heIr cxtllUll~ arc l'IUplOycu 
"' the Uc..:ululblralIulIs at the LllcllllS-
lry H':l'lun:~; . . 

:\ulcrll:all ~\lagllt':')Jl1In Lorp., (Jr
gullK ~aJt alld .;'\,(1(.1 LUIJlpaJlY, ";l'l11Ct 
.)oJ\'ay Lo., lll~UJlllJU l.'JguH:nt Cll.) 

ucJJC~CC LJlcn!. Lu" 11H~nIH.1lJaK Lu., 
lulJlllar \\ U\'CIl l'aurH': Lo., Vl~lltl1l01 
alit! l'j'oFrho(H .. ic.: Lo., t Jr. . 'diU.., 
I(ug"r" 1{"diulII LUll11I1UU" _llaler,al" 
Lurp. l'~;:iJlstcct !'rouucts Lv" ~call" 
uinav;au-.AIUCfH.:all 1 rac.ilng Lv., The 
l{iurOoll l'Ulp alld l'aper \..:u., .\lull
.!)~J1tu L ht.:Ilucai \ \ urk~, h. ipa \\'4 Lu., 
LId., Calco' LI.'.Clllic:tl f .... UlJlp,.llly, 
1'1ltruo \.Jclleral j'lltrallVlI Co., Call
iurnia ,\lkali' Cu., alld !\ tChola" 
Cvpper Cu. 

Summary: 4 
4 1924 1923 . 
Nadel .......... LF ....... ~.fazals~y 
Lieberman ...... 55 ....... />.Jscnstetn 
Rosonowitz ..... C ............ Ba~er 

P Herrhch Salz ....•...•... ......... \V if 
Sheriden ........ CF.. . .. . . . . . 0 e 
\Naterman ...... 21$ .... Rosenwasser 
Schleign ........ 3B. .. . . . . . .. l:lah,! 
j'a-tauowitz .•..• 1 II ........ Re,,:ukol 
Da Matters ..... RF ....... SOrtt~llo 

Two base hits-N ade! •. Rosonow,tz. 
Struck out-By Hcrrhch. 13; by 

Salz, 9. I' I 7 I 
Base on halls-hy Herr ,c '. ; 'y 

Salz, 5. 
Umpire-Frank J-Jarne. n,,,,·,-

Brill. 

'24 CLASS TO IMPOSE 
TAX ON FRESHMEN 

At its IlH'e! illg h,,1<1 la',t \\"('(:k, the 
'24 class council derickd to tTnp().~(' 
a tax of twenty-five cents 011 lis 

memhers ill ordN to <ldray the ex
p(,lIse~ of the various acti~iti('< to 
he conducted this term. J'reshmen 
ltlay securc their tax ti~'kdS fr?Jll 
anv lla'rnh('r of the l"Ol1ltll Itt e<.', :.dllrh 
i ... ·('ornposl·d of Jo(" Fagin, 1rv. Segal, 
II I. \\'hynlllall. Jack Na(1eI and T 1'''. 
\" .. ,,:._.:., 
\ ,.(lIJIJIII. 

SOPHS GATHER AND 
PREPARE FOR MEET 

The Sophomore Cia" helel a mass
IlH'etin~ last ~1()llday in Hootn \21i. 
a ... a pn'paratio!l for 'till' FI'l'~h-S(?\lh 
IIthletic Carnival of the foltn'.vn.~ 
day. The mceting was w,·11 at
I<'ne1<-d. 

The prillcipal speaker \\"as Prl'si
dent vVarsoff. of JUlie. '23. HI' 
wartll'd the Illen not to let tIH'ir en
thnsiaslll run away with them. hnt 
to scrap only inside the StadiulIl. so 
that collegl' 'property may not ",ffer. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
LOST. FOUND. ROOM TO·LET. 

FOR SALE. WANTED. ETC. 

FOR TilE 

CA:WiPUS 
MAY HE LEfT IN EITIIEIl TI!E 

CO·OP STORE 

OR THE 

<\PPEAL FOR FUNDS 
FOR CITY HOSPITAL;:; 

All apl,,,al will ,UOII ue Illade tu 
the ,tuuel,t; ot the Cullege tv a,d III 
the drive luI' iu",]" to oUPl'vrt the 
1I1"titlltivlI alld lIpkl·q. ut the iree 
bell, III tlie h,,'pitah ui (jrcater :\ ell' 
Yurk. 

The date ui the drive h"" ueclI 
,set iur i\uvt:ll1l)l'r 15, to cUlltinue 
until the 2ith. Ulle lIlilliulI alld " 
hali dullar., i; the gual oi the uri,,". 
Stll<iclllo are urg'_'d tu aid uy cull
trilJtltiOIl:-', ;t:, wcll as by \,ululltary 
a~:-,i~tallcc jll the ~ulir,itil1g uf funds. 

La"t ye<lr, :;;')UO,OOU, derivl'd chieny 
frolll pri\'att.~ cUlllrib.utiull~J were d,l:,
tributt.;d. 'fhi.... 'year, uWIng to 111-
crt.'f1"cd expeIlSt.'s, tlie puhlic !Ja~ 1,t.TIl 
et1tr<.'at~'d tu :-o1l.lIt..' ill the work. 

NOTED ENGINEER TO 
LECTURE TO SOCIETY 

:\~·l""uli 1', 1.t..\\'I~. rhil't ('llgilll't.'f {It 
the Il()ard oi E .... tilllall·, alld a floted 
alltilnrit\, 011 Liyil· .... Engilll't.'ring, will 
<il-li\'t'1' ;lll illtl~tratt.'d lecturl' 011 "City 
~I appill g :11111 l'lalllling," 011 !\ on:1l1-
I'l'f ...Jtlt, ullder till' adspict.'s oj till' 
Ellgilll'ering ;';oril'ty. 

FROSH WILL BATTLE 
'~3 CLASS AT CHESS 

:\ ext Frida\", Oct,,!., ... 22. till' Fn',h-
111,,'11 will f~tct.: the ~;Opholll0rt.'s in 
a ('hess (·OI'tl-t. The hattles he
tWt't'll the killg~. qllt.'t'II-... c·aq!t·:" and 
the whole llu\\Tr oj cItC:-i." chi\'alry 
art.' l':'\pt'ch'd to pro\"l' l'.\.citillg. 

COLLEGE PROFESSOr~S 
AT N. Y. CONVENTION t 

Pr()i('~s()r~ ~It'ad. Baldwill :tlld 
Hr(lwt1~1)1l attl'llc!t:d the ,\IlIl11al COIl
,"oratioll of tht' l'tli\·t.'l'sity of the 
Stall' of :\t.'w Y.,rk, la:-.t w('ek at 
:\ Ihany. 
--~---------------

COLLEGE LUNCH AND 
RESTAURANT 

REGULAR DINNER 
Oysters, Eggs, Pastry 

Steaks and Chops a Specialty 

CAMPUS OFFICE, Room 41 

35c. for first two lines 
lSc. for every other line 

GOOD SERVICE 

/
1600 Amsterdam Ave., Cor. 130th St./ 

' :r--law York 
j' A' 
I~~~ty~~ 

Sho" and IIat Cleaning Done to Yonr 
Satisfaction at 

UNIVERSITY SHOE REI'.\IRTN(; 
162-1 Amsterdam A ""nlll' 

also School Books of an publishers. new and sec
ondhand. at n'duct~ pnces. \Ve ~an save ,yOU 
much monl~Y on your schoolbook bJlls •. espeCially 
if you ('an u~t!I'S~.<:~~l~~~~n~~~~t!.~~:._ ~n.te !'?! our 
c.:ataloguc, ,·i h ~ .... u. H~I;; lIc.ll new .lurK call. and 
personally select the books y.ou want. There IS no 
school or coHcge book published that we cannot 

furnish ~~...." f'MI-V 
BARNES ;nd NOI:SLE 

-L 0 S T-
A gray tweed hat, \Vc-c1n~5c1a~·. Sept. 
22, 19;w. Reward. Locker loll.,. 

31.33-35 WEST 15th ST. NEW YORK CITY 

-------------~-ll:l.~XlXlW:fo:o:o~<:m))XO:fO":fO:cro:o.u:~ I 
When the discussion turns to the 

H. C. L., one is impressed by 

the contrast between charges for 

food of any lunch room and the 

Stud ents' Lunch Room. 

J. E. HAMMOND, Manager 
MI 

I 
All Food purchased froln well known ~ 

deaIe~ m FirstCl ..... Products 1/ 
l:il:I:l:8:E~co:o:o:a::s:a::a:o:~~O,®.Xl))Xl~~Xl<:mXl 

, 

ANNUAL SOCCER FRAY 
WON BY SOPHOMORES 

For Health and Strength JOE B I E R MAN 
HOMER MILK REPAIRS SELLS EX:HA .GES 

(Continued frum Page J) . FOUNTAIN PENS ,\lcCarty and ~Io;tow wcre Illalll
stays of the .Fn:shm'ln elcl'el.l. l\lc
Carty's fake kIcks and 1\lostolV s nashy 
spcell in reaching the. bali were ae
cuulltable for the surprts'"g low score 
turned in hy the "/Ileat-eating" Sophs. 
H:~::tcrJ Kurchstcill ~~nd Fass. alsu 
played cxcellent ball lur the VIctors. 

STUDENTS' LUNCH ROOM 

CLOVER FARMS, Inc. 
Ever Tuelda at 1 t .30 in Newm~~.~~_ 

The Iinc-lIp: 
1S/23 11)24 

Pow"r .......... " (;. . . . . . . . . .. ~'og~1 
Artt ......... H.I,.B. ......... 1 rod", 
:\lInable ....... 1,.1'.13 ........ Kantor 
Freedlllall ..... R.B.B.. . . .. 1\1 cCarty 
Ruhinu\\"itz ..... L.B.B...... 1[ostow 
Havter ........ err.. ....... Stanger 
Fa,,, .......... O. [{.. . . . . .. Machol"l'r 
1',; Ie v ......... L.l{... . . . .. .. Tartar 
(;rc,'-n(,eld ........ C .......... Unger 
Lallger ......... 1. 1... . . . . .. Abclsoll 
Kirstein, . . ... ().L ...... 'TallllChaUll1 

Goals-Fa,,,. K irst"ill. Referee-
\' ,·s('lt. Line~n1l',,-~1 in~ ""d !-kr-
Illall. Timekeeper-Hrin. Time. of 
11"11',,,-1.' ,ninut(". 

NEWMANITES TO DANCE 
ON HALLOW'EEN NIGHT 

Th,· :\ \"\\"Inan ('I"b will hold it,; 
fir .... t social eV{'llt (If the tenn (a 
Ilallow,,"'" Da"ce). "" Friday. Odo
I)('r 2'lth, at g I'. \1.. ill tl;e (;\"111-
n;hilll1l, TicRt'ts call ht' purchas(,(', in 
the :\l'\\'ll1;J1I alnn'l'. 

YOU'LL smoke a \V Demore than an ordinary pipe, 
uecause it's a sweet, mellow smoke. Follow the old 

pipe connoisseurs and have three, four, or more W D C Pipes 
on your rack. Smoke a cool one every time. Then y<,u'll 
know what a real smoke is. Any good dealer will furnish 
you with several select shapes. 

WM. DEMUTH 8t CO .. NEW YORK 
WORLD'S LARGEST MAKERS OF FINE PIPES 

THE TURKISH 
CIGARETTE 

.. 

Mrs. Fox was bragging one day abOut the large number of her cubs. 
"How many cubs do you bring into the world at one time?" she 

asked the Lioness. 

"Only ONE/' replied the Lioness-"but it's ~ LION." 

MURADS COST 20 CENTS for a BOX 
of 10 - BUT THEY'RE MURADS! 

MURADS would be lower priced if we left out all or part of the 1000/0 
Turkish tobaccos of the purest and best varieties grown-or if we substi, 
tuted inferior grades of Turkish tobacco. 

But they wouldn't be MURADS-they'd only be Foxes! 

Special attention u called 
1o Murad 20. in Tin Bo%e. 

(O(>Judge for Yourself-I" 

.~. , 
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FRENCH 
OP: 

'I'll<' Frl" 
Is llt )\\. (lill'! 

alld I:, ida). 
TllO .... l ' dl'~il 
their "I'I'Iil" 
ill Room 21 
of I J rol. I 
the ..... dl-apr 
rarc \'oh11l 
\'i:-.it ttl Fra 
ill lh,· libr, 
t.'fl"ht'd. 

LARGE 
AID 

1\ "lit Iwr 
cei\'cti frlllil 
E. Tremaill 
he"dit oi 
the ("nttl'~(", 
11011 llC('t 11 t'll t 
Burk(·, 1rl';1 

Aid :\~sot'ia 

'23 CLASS 
FROSH 

The '23 ( 
iug Iwld la, 
the FrosI; 
chase fo llr 
Due to the 
Fro,h rilles 
uriginal ~to(' 
ha, IWe" '-''( 


